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Key Stage 4- Posters around academy for career opportunities, curriculum and career links, apprenticeship types as well as posts on Google 
Classroom.  Career lessons delivered as part of tutor programme. Employer engagement opportunities through guest assemblies and 
workshops. 
Year 10 
Access to UNIFROG the school’s career platform 
Access to the CAREERS HUB an internal careers site  
Support in applying for Work Experience 
Career lessons:  what is a CV, why are interviews important, what is 
labour market information and why do I need to know about it, 
applying for work experience, understanding future options and 
ready for work business skills  
Attend relevant career shows such as the World Skills Show and 
Big Bang Fair  
Participation in the Duke of Edinburgh is encouraged 
 

Year 11 
National Citizens Service Summer Scheme  
Career lessons: post 16 options, creating a CV, interview skills and 
searching for apprenticeships, ready for work business skills  
Activities given in UNIFROG the schools career platform  
Open Days for colleges, Sixth Form and apprenticeship positions 
posted on Google Classrooms. 
Activities given in UNIFROG the school’s career platform 
College encounters for specific students 
Progression of Duke of Edinburgh is encouraged 
Opportunity to attend apprenticeship centres such as MGTS and 
MTC 

Key Stage 5- Posters around academy for career opportunities, curriculum and career links, apprenticeship types as well as posts on Google 
Classroom.  Career lessons delivered as part of tutor programme. Employer engagement opportunities through guest assemblies and 
workshops. 
Year 12 
Access to UNIFROG the school’s career platform 
Access to the CAREERS HUB an internal careers site  
Support in applying for Work Experience 
What is Higher Education? (University Representatives) 
Writing a UCAS Personal Statement (University Representative) 
Weekly Career lessons in tutor time: How to write a CV, Signing up 
for a UCAS Hub Account for University and Apprenticeships, ready 
for work business skills 
Open Days for post-18 options posted on Google Classrooms. 
Warwick Scholars Scheme promoted 
Progression of Duke of Edinburgh is encouraged 

Year 13 
UCAS Support (by university representatives) 
Application support for employment and apprenticeships 
Student Finance at University (Presentation by University 
Representatives) 
Weekly Career lessons in tutor time: Completing application forms. 
Mock Interviews and assessment centres sessions. 
Opportunities for post-18 options posted on Google Classrooms. 
Activities given in UNIFROG the school’s career platform 
Progression of Duke of Edinburgh is encouraged 

 


